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600BUZZER
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FINAL
DEBATES
OFTHESEASON
l
I

\\'e do not want to be dubbed as
boasters, but we C"onsicler ou1·selves
worthy
of being classed with
th<.J
boosters or the school.
"\Ve have
clone and are doing things that wil!
make the students
sit up and take
notice.
Those
or
you
who
are
doubtrul
or our ability
\\'ill IHl\'e the
8kl'[lli<'ism
brushed
from your
yes
\\'hen tht> big eYent or deli1 ·ering the
Buzzer ('0lllPS SOlll<' tilll(' ab .. ut the
ntiddll' of !\lay.
The book will i;veak
tor itselr, ror some of tl1e best ma terial ever put out for the year book
is being sent off each week.

Last Tu\•sday .J. lloward
Maughan
t,nd Harold
Peterson,
acco1111rnnicd j
by Prof. ll endricks,
Iert ror
l\ l oscow, where
t h ey "ill
debate
the
l'niversity
of Idaho
tonight.
\\ ('.
haYe the negatil'e
or the questi"n,
Hesolved;
Thal the
l '.
S. should
nclopt a system of ('Ompu Isory , ot
in".
Our chanres to win are mighty
good;
first, because l\Iaughan
a111l/
Peterson
are
excellent
d(•batt•rs. I
with
a year's ex(lNienec•
and, sel'· j
ondly, bcC'ause we knc
the edge OP ,
the sid e.

I
I

I
I

I

Mr. Dingle, who debated here last
~ ea r for
Idaho,
will
be the i r sta,·
again this season.
He is a forceful
l!ebater and should make it interest-I
ing for our team.
Onr relationship
with
Idaho
been or the highest order and
our desire
lo perpetuate
our
tract with them.
Next Tuesday
w 0 meet the
versity
\1. of

I

The work i s well under way; ne~l
"eek will finish up lhe mounting
of
all pictures.
Yes all "fairies"
hav e
stood the test and look fine; consol,..
yoursell'eS
with th:s nC\\'S.

I

ha~
it is
c·on-1

I
'I;.

I

, ....
, t,

J

l'ni-

o[ Montana
in debate.
The
J\1. comes with an envial.Jlt'

I
I =============================---==:::e

The junior class of last year made
desperate ean vas to sell 6 0 0 subscriptions
but they fell short about
JOO. 'l'he ambitious
class of this
) ear have suc-ceeclecl in pulling dow 11
the long coveted number.
Near!·,
every student will go home with the
treasured
book under their arm.
11

THEWAY
TOTHE
PROM

I

r eputati o n . lt is going to be a hard
fight to defeat l\lonlana
because they I
debate the question
wit11 the L or
Tc-rgeson will be at the collPge thr
I '. beforl'
they strike
u ., and, too,
first good clay to take
the
group
they haYe the popular
side or th"
There are ways
lo
e\'erythin1.
short, and it is better that you hide pic·tures.
All classes, C'lubs, and orqu estion. The question is , Tleso!Yed:
\\'ays t .. sleep (always)
ways to eat, your ankles behind the
pickets
of ganizations
whicl1 have not had their
That the l'. S. shou Id adopt a re s- ways to wall, (a long
way~)
and the
porch railing
for behold, it is pictures
taken,
please
watch
for
ponsible Cabinet Col'enpnrnt.
John
notices which
will
give the exact
ways to love, (side11·ays),
but
th<· springtime,
and
the
trees
and dale when he will be here.
H every
Hussell
and Willis
Smith
uphold
at ti1w'
the
aftirmative
for
us .
'l'hi ~ best way, ladies an d gents is to g0 &hrub , harbor many birdies and tl1" person ran meet promptly
means that o ur team will advocate
to the Prom. ::;tep forth into the bal-j toads are coming forth out
or
the appointed
it will
facilitate
matter-s
the adoption
of a government
si m- my evening,
young
swa in
with
a j ea rth .
;, great deal and all groups can be
ilar to that .. r Eugland.
This, like C'hocol ~te drop up on your
head, _a,
Smile
sweeciy
on the
bashful
taken the same clay.
I~very day's
ti lJan donm ent or thl'
l\lonroe
Doc- pair ol clogs
upon
your
reel- 1t I
ti 1
be clatters up the palh to- delay in pic-ture taking
means sevtrine. will not meet with public ra- maybe necessary
to support
these ) ou
as
r ra l da)·s dela.v on the 1irinting.
TlP.•
"ards
you, for remember
he may
Yor anti ou r team \\'ill ha\'e this prc•- timbero u s boats with
a suspencle,member,
watch for notices and bl'
lack in courage, and your frown may
_iudil'e to Ol'l'rcome.
nu! our team th rown over
each
sho uld er
will,
cause hi s soul to wilt even as the prepared.
i:- strong- and we lrn,·e good chan<"<'s nn intermediate
garb to correspond,
lulips
under
his
arm,
and
the
to win.
\\ "e need eYeryone's suppo1· 1 and a half bushel of
tulips
under
( hocolate drop upon his head .
.it this debate.
There "ill
be
no each arm
st ep for th , you effenesNow cherished pair you are ready
rlelnys.
E1·erybe1dy out.
cf'nt youth, your bloomers fit snugh I t
b .
ti
t
d
·
. ,
o
eg1n
1e l'as war
Journey.
to your 'beme
and you are stayed Strip the \\'ings of the nearest wind-

I
I

I

A SPRING
PUNTING
CONTEST

TENNIS
RULES
FORMULATED

ror.
Step forth onto tile
porch
aucl
"ail,
fair
maidchen , while
sort
7ephyrs play with
such
danglin l,'
lllc•<lub Ofl't•1·e d Fo, · 1'1·0Cidt•n<·~· In I , ,n glets as ar e not concealed by that
Kic·ki11g- 'l'he l •'oo thall.
bonnet
nighthood
on
your
head.
Place yo ur new mahogan)
slippers
th ~
Now that the Stlring
pratti('e
;,-; in a gunnysack,
so
that
in
on for the football
squad, spPcial at- journey
to College hill, their dainty
tent ion i s being giYen to
one
,1,._ soles II ill 1'.ot be ~~ile_d. Tak~- yo_ur
1•artm ent in which the school
has tiunk rope and attalit
it to this slip1,een ,veak. This is the dPvelopinent
1,er bag, so that the loving
swain
of first c-lass kickers - men who ran , n,ay plaee it about his neek, even as
hold their own or better thau thl'ir 1n yoke, and drag the burden
witii
c,wn, in an exchange of punts with/ greate r ease.
Now as you sit upon I
CJJJJOSin
g teams.
: tltP porC'h waiting
for the
familiar
Lnst Thank sgil'lng
,la)'. WI' ('OUl<l trl'a<I ~r those otlwr
snlrs, r( >J11r
n'.-j
(C'onlinul'd
on pa1;e Pight.)
lwr, t'a1r one that
your
clress
1s

I

mill, construct
a sail to put
upon
the cart. fo r do not forget, that the
way to the Prom is steep, and
the
i-·oads are heavy and. tlw dog
may
grow weary ere the
destination
is
reached.
Therefo r e
exuberant
youths, see to it
that
the
l\Iar<"h
wind shall help the
canine
horse .
And
chiefly
you,
young
swain,
should have great concern for
this
lest the burden of
the
gunny-sa<'k
be<'Onle as a nlillstone
about
your
neck.
Take care that too mu<"h time IJ,,
not C'onsumed on the
way
to the
l'rom. The enchantment
or ~prinp; is
grl'nl. an,! tempf ntions to lingl'r
on
(Continued
on Page Eight)

I

I

A dozen tennis
enthusiasts
met
with l\lanager Ivin s last Tuesday and
cliscussecl l'll !es to govern
play
on
the courts. Afte r a tree exchange of
opinions
the followinp;
rules
were
agreed upon:
1 Courts must bl' reserved by at
lea st two players.
~-Courts
r•an be reserved for one
hour only.
:1 Reservations
('an not be IIHtdc
more than 24 hours in advance.
4 -No )lerson C'an play more than
l wo hour s a tlay and the hours must
not be consecutive .
!i ('ourts 11111stnot hl' use<! rlm·(Continued
on page six.)
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gageme nl for lhe Junior Promenade
tnr al Ioasl lwo weeks
so sorry he
didn't remember
it before."
Tit(•
sweetly c·o1Henlional
tone
ceased
an<\ a laugh rang out.
But thouµ:hts of a ('hem.
exam .
"lling-g-g-µ:?"
questioned
the foreecl thc laugh into hiding ancl it
tl•lephorw. Silence, the usual
higll- was not unlil luncheon
lime
thP
heeled patter failed lo respond.
following
day
that
Ancly
aga in
"Jling-g-g-g-g,'·
jangled
lhe
im- thought of the incident.
She went
11alient bell. The sma ll figure on the down to lunch with Belly
Thorn
couch sat up ancl sighed resignedly.
Hett~. the beaulirul,
the fusse r t h ,
"Don't get in s u ch a flurry,'' she S('lf-aclmittcd admirer of Rob,
the
c-alled,
as the now thoroughly
ag p1ilant.
gnl\aled
hell pealed forth a last anAncly'H <'YC'H s1iarklecl
and
her
gry call. Still rubbing the
dreams
lips quiYC'rNl as Betty
nonchantly
from ·her eyes she hurried do,,n the aslu,cl, "Going to the Prom?"
ball and in a sleepy, uncertain
voi<:e
"l suppose so,'' with studied ins1>oke directly into her
tormentors
cliffe1·en('e.
car .
"\\'ho ,ou going with?"
"Hello."
''Oh
\\'i(h Rob,'' yawned Andy .
"Hello,"
came back
a tired-of"Hob?" hlC're<luously.
\'.'ailing masculine echo.
'· \\ 'h<'n <licl he ask you,'' continued
"Carruthers?"
it questioned
after
B<>tly.
perceptible
pause.
"Last night," Andy's indifference
"\Vhich ?"
fa<le>cl.
"Andy."
"About what time?"
her
quest ioncr went on.
"\\'hich ·/"
•·what's
tho matter
with
your
"N ine
o'<'loC'k bul
say Dell}
, oice?"
whats the ma(!(']', are you C'ross?"
1
"C ro~s - no but are you sure ih
•1t's just sleepy,''
she
yawn('cl.
" You \\'0ke it up from its na]l and nob you're going wilh?"
"\\'hy of (·ourse -" she tem1iorizl 'm having a clreaclful time k('eping
Pel, "h<' didn't say so but I can tell
it from getting C'ross."
A hearty gurµ:le bubb]('d 0\'('r lh<' his voir<> and
and
a\\' what an
wires and the girl broke into a littl(, you clri\'ing a( Belly?"
answering
laugh.
l l faderl into an
"Not hing . only Rob was al our
awk\\arcl 1iaus <>, th en thf' masculine
ho11S<'from f'ight to eleven last nigh;
voi<'e slightly tinged
with
uncor
and
,n•ll he askNl me to go."
tainty asked.
"Ger, is lhat a fa('l?"
'·Say Andy gol a date
for th<•
''It certainly
is." They both paus-

ALENGTHY
APRIL
FIRST

l

Pr·om ?"
"No I haven't."
"Go \\'itll me?"
"J ust love to."

eel.
" " ·o nd ('r who I'm going
laugh('d Andy he>r S<'nse of
:1sserlin!! itself.

with?"
bumor

A few moments later as she flittccl toward h<>r room
a smile
an\
impish smile play('c] about her lips
and shC? s]loke joyfully to h<>rself.
•·r certainly clirln't think he woul<I
ask me. But I ' m mighty
glacl he
<ltd. It will lH' a goo<! one on l\lalt
\\ 'hen h<>saunt<•rn up al the cleventli
hour, this timc, r shall sweetly in-

""'asn't
it Malt?"
Betty
asked
wh<'n they had (•eased giggling.
";-{o J\latt wasn't in town,
and
lll'sid es
he ,roul<ln't remember
lo
a~k a 1wrso11 till lhe last minul<'
two \\'('('ks
not Malt."
"O h , you sure to find out," Bell.I
c·onsole<I as she hurried off to class.
"Sur<' lo find out,'' Andy mutterform him," the smile
<•lianged
to (•<1, " J'cl like to know how. T[ J\Iall
wo ul<I only ask me early he might
one of gentle irony·, "I shall sweetly
foolishness.
But
inform him that I Irn,·e hacl an e11- saYc me all this
,rhic-h one of the boys is it?"
shf'
c·hc>W<'<I
her fountain pen reflectivl'ly,
th!'l'P were so many boys who might
ask her. Th<' belJ rang
she
hurl'iPd off to (')ass.
\\'JU<lRB YOU REUSR
,vu A 'I' YOU .EAT
Sh(• lookecl S('arehingly
at even
GOOD A ]) QUIC'l{ SRR\ '[('l~
l_,Oy
,,·ho
spukc
to
lier.
She
rc1tl1cr
A. C. STRATTON
th0
imaµ:inccl
she alrou\d
tlwy
lookl'cl
h r . tellDulby that wa~
was

BOOSTERS INN

hopplpss; they all smiled the sam"
I old ~mih• and
hallo,,ed
in
lllf'
:,uthoriz!'rl manner.
This kcpl up for a week. All th<'
time shp waited ('agerly for
S0lllP

ROY AL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR

N,1. 7 North Main

.

Logan - - - - - - Utah
.. e, en Shines for :i0c

The

Right

Gocds

at

the

Right Prices.

Fonnesbeck Knitting
works

Arimo

Block_--·-- ____ Logan

+--l \VILLJAM CURRELL
J
\

r

(The Rexall Transfer
Mau)
('alls AnswerNI
Promptly.
Phone 1 uncl 2 "'J'lw Re nll
st0 re."
L::~~JJt'~F;A~~~1~\)rAH
____

♦-

~----

Hign. lie miµ:hl, she
thought,
ask
_, h<'I' what ('Q]or fl0\\<'l'S sho want(•ct

LIFE

noticed how many nice rni ces lhcro
S.\XTSCHI BEFORJ<; COSMOS
r:ere before.
CL B
Finally she decided
that
whe•1
The ('osmos Club meets
tonight
l\latl askell her she
would
accepl al 7:30 at the !'bi Kap house . Def1ncl forget. Ute telephone
call.
She parting
from 1irec·crl<>nt, lhe presl ,,ailed
until the
day
before
lhe clenl ha s askt-cl Lieutenant
Santschi,
Prom and l\latt didn't say a worcl. an honorary
member, lo speak
on
Then she got desperate.
She was the present situatio n in ;',Texico .
1,osilive it was one of those Burton
----boys and she just wouldn't go wilh
If chloroplats
make pholosynthesis
Jdm .
and life possible,
why need
th('
Saturclay
night
arrived.
And} E-'reshie eat?
1·eached homo in a temper.
The ,................................ ............................. ...... ........~:
humor had all faded, it was distinct•
l} annoying.
" \\ 'hom are you going lo lhe part
t} with,'' her landlady inquired and
agrc('able
Andy s lammed the
door 1
..~..~~(}.~.ii.,.
+

i

f

I

without answering.
The thing had ceased to be a joke,
::.he stood in the center of her room
thinking
".Tusl suppose it was Bill
Hurton 01· Buel Chapma n ." Thon she

i
f
I

i
i

Make The

1·

1·,·
,

HartSchaffner
;
& Marx !f

If

11t

;i'.

I+
+

1

S(oocl Matt.
1
" " ' 0nd ('r what he's doing
here,''
i
she puzzled. "He's so a bs ent minded +
,
1 sho uldn 't
be s urpris ed
if
h(• 1
thought he had asked me to go."
f
Site or>enecl lhe door
and
J\Iatt , I.
·
spoke, "Are you ready?"
"Ready·?" sho asked.
•·Yes, you haven't forgotlen
you •

+

+

Store your Store
y OU can,t go

t,
i

't

f

g there
wron

Ii

f

I suppose,"
ways object

l

r.;up,rteht lla.rt s,~•truer & ,lJ

is. If it is that Burton bo y l'll go out t
the back way
and
stay
over
aL I
Aunties' till he goes ."
t
•
An hour later, as the l'luffy little +.:

1 shouldn't

i'··

Har t 5 Cha1.re.
Iner
°M'-llrx
~
u

had an idea.
''1'11 get clressecl and sil here by
lhe window, when he gels
within
thal c-irclo or light I can see who it

figure, with curl s pt led
high
all']
i.:own cul
low,
gave
a fini-shing
lo u C'h, ( h(' gate clicked. She rushed
to th e \\iu<low a nd peeped for(ll. On
tlw po1Th clireC'lly under
the
li gltt

+

-r.-.ian
_

'

lia ,·e asked yo u so ('arl.
he laughed,
"gi rls al
l believe
but say And.

,,·e b<'Uer hurry its late.
"\\'ait 'till 1 get my slipper bag,' '
she gave a huge r elieve d s igh , then
{.!iggled. "Gee and it's April first."

.. ..

..

+
+
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LARSEN & MARWEDEL
i
TAILORS
!
f, 46 West, First North -, - - - Logan
fT
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f LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTJ_N~GOODS
COMPANY
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1

.

1

f

j

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS.

t Smith,
ington

Parker, Remington,
\Vin chester Shot Guns.
Winchester,
Rem- '
and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repairing .
Hunting Boots and Shoes, C'anYas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
East.man Kodaks and Supplies.
T

,.

t
t

i See Stoney The Students Friend I

I 1111 -----fl
I
11/,
I11
- /
I
~l;
_'o':,i,l.7.t~:lf~llll;::~;i~):crs
SE'~~;:.
I ~~ :I~
:fl~
-~~ ¥11;fl,~ ~;fl~-~
to

\\'C1il1'. 'l'his

J>Ut hf\r

1uincl at

l'e!:,f

hnlletinb11arcl:
nntil one morning she r('ad on th,•
',lirls
harp <ll'<'i<k<l no[ to \H',l r
flO\\('f'!-\ to the Prom."
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that But
she irslucliously
aniicll'd
t hi'Aftt>r
snbj(•<·t.
any boy she
1>ar
tkularl.
cliHlll«'cl spol(<' to h<>r ~h{•
"on• a worril'd t>xpr<>i;sion for th~
n•sl or till' clay. \\'h<•n sh,, triec] , .. '
,onsolt> hPl'Sf'lf with the fac-~ th at 11, ; (
h,trl a ni<·t• ,·oi('('. sh<• <lisc·ov,•n•cl that
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C0MING-THE
IJandK'/" S. .lost•1>h Quinney,
who I
ises el0(IUl'lllly in dt•lt•ll('O or th
pigt>o1_1datH'P, has a se_xtetll'. or
CIRCUS
SENIOR
I inl-{ 1?1rls llJlJll•aring 111
latest
I

<1a1w•

PAGE

TIUrnJ~

111s

1 tanl'iPH. Thl'} arC' ,\nua Taylor, 1101w'
/
111•1·1• 111 .\h1111t 'l'ht·t•t• Wt•t•k~. "Thi•' Fishburn,
,l-.athleen
B:q-:lt•Y, Anna
I
<,1·1•11tt
..,1 Slum on Eu1·th.''
,\!ohr, .\lirl And,•r~nn
an<! (loltlie
!<'aux.
.\111u ·, lllelll IO\l'IS ill thi:, \'idnity
('oming to thP ,did
animal
dl'·
\\Ill ha\'e
run• trc.tt, su1·h as r,,m1•s par t llll'll t we lint! this· diYiHion Wt>llj
hut OJJ('I' in ., lift':inw,
Wht>II tht lltte<l out. Hippoto111us
llhiUO('('J'OS I
~t>ni"r l'irn1s takl's pla('e. Tht> St•nior }.ll•rrill, tlw lar!-(l'sl ot his kind
in
, lass has ''" rything that
goes
tu
c•apti\'ity, is the ))ride or tlw i·irC'UH.
111ak1•an institution
or this nature :, snal«• C'harmer, J<'ntnc·is (',.ray, has
hl'.!;t: SU('('t•s~, _,dth a1'. a~lUllli'.tnt•e <,l [I l:trge \'llriety or rattlers, !Joa ('011·
Jll,ll(llal
IOI
tlowni:;, ,l( lOUJllS, n1un- stnl'tors,
toads and
lizards
whic•:1
kt'ys and a ntrit•ty ol otlwr spl'<'il'~ .. all 1wrform
i:;ome unlquC' stunts
l'h." ('Ollel'tl~n '.h": i_1a\P
t.o
GIPJI Voorhees. fresh from th '['pxa"
1
1lu onl~ one ol its k1nu rn l. 1st(nc<c. rangt•, has a herd of \\ilcl
lnrna"
'J'hp Plltln• shOI\I ,\ill Ul' rl'plcl,• I that :tl'l' as ~am. as kittt'IIS. Timl'
,, i1h ft•atun•s. The frl'<' stn•l'l 1mradl', and space will not Jl<•rmit a rurth(•J
l\\O mill•s long, will lie 111ost slll· Pulogy of this 111anelous \\'il,1 ani
111•1Hlous. Jn onlpr that you
111igh' mal show.
nol lw at a los,; as to kno\\'ing ho,,
Some features or lh(• si<lt• "how al
1,0(;,\
to in,·rst ~our 11toneY, the
11H1n;qi;l'- tial'lions,
art': .John Bun
\\'oollt •y, I
lllt'lll anuouiH'l'S l h at th ere ,viii lil' a tilt' Hawaiian
hula hula sinp;t•r a11<1
numlJ(•r of. side shows, 11eanul and dnnp;er; l\.1!'1\·in Lnke, ancl his famh•monadl' stands, wh re ~·ou will lit' oui:; family of sixty-four;
Ancly Anat liberty to part freely
wil h your derson the most feroC'ious wild man
hard c·ash.
~n c•aptivity, captun•cl !Jy lilt' naliV<•s
The Senion have cuga,;-ed a S('0l"' 111 the rrmotest
part of Afri<·a, and -------------------------------LAl)I l•'.S' I',\ IU ,OH.
of al'rol.Jats. h,•aded IJy Tura .\ltlous,
ArC'her iYille,.·, \\'l10 claims to ht' alil,•
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as the Best

Manhattan
Shirts

I

The Best Known

An attractive assortmenl
of
\ stripes and Plaids is a feature
Sprinq Line

h;l:i.'ddt,,,,

silks

of

.

1n
our

0

Howell
Brothers
vs

--

I

•

who
perform
some
hair-raii:;in;.; to talk more and sny lPss than an~
frats in the air and t•lsewhere.
Thi' r,tlwr human beast.
Besiclrs
th,•:;,•
1,;reat armless,
legless and !Jrainlt>~s attractions,
Soloman LeYi J?rp('(lm an,
wonder, AIIJert l◄'ordham will elem- will ha,·e a large ,·ariety of all th<
onstate ,, hat a man can rt>ally du latest wares from Jerusalt•m , \\'hi(,;,
under difliculties,
by rolling a pea- rnnl,\'(' in price from ('!e\'ell to t hir ..
nut t wire around the arena during
IC'Cn renli:;.
the performance . La,,rence
Smith
heads the band of six clowns
who
IH{ .\\l.\ 'l' I( 'S IX S( ' 11001,
tu
will Ii<' on hand e,·en
minute
and
make fools out o[ themsel\'etl
Tht• 1>r0(ludion <,t' plays
hy thl•
<·\'erybo<IY eh:a> He senorita ~largaret
('ollpg-e this ~t•ar shows \\'hat l'an bl'
::;nyder, tht' great Spanish
athil't1•; I dulll' along- dramati('
lines.
i•:ac·I,
c:eorgietta
('ahoon, lhe Italian pota-, y1•ar tht' standard
of plays is raised.
io juggler,
and Jlelen Cannon, thr>
\\'hen il
was
announced
thai
noted Swiss baliet <lancer, com11ris~ "Pygmalion"
was :\Jiss Huntsman's
tht' International
trio, that \\'ill Rtag-" seledion
for this yrar, many said it
a one a<'t tragedy,
entitled,
"Do, c ou Id not Ile done, e\'en som<' rac·u lt ~
Marrie(I ;\Jen l\lake the Best
llui:;- 1111e111
1J<
•rs doubted our a!Jiiity and olJjcded to havingmoney
spent
on
plays that only pMfe sionals C'ould
I (lo justic•p to. llowe,·er all who saw
,,e1•p ronvinC'ecl, not only that, b111
COMING TO US, IF YOU
part or the money which was to br
~'ANT THE VJ<;RY Bl~ST
t•s<>tlstill remainC'd unused.
Our most
worthy
roaC'h,
:llis,,
No. !!2 West Center
·-----------------'
Huntsman,
is
,
now
drawing
the
1

I
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Larsen Hard ware Co.
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lt is not nect>ssary longer to
suffer pain in the extraction
or
teeth, the removal of nC'rves or
oth r minor operations
al.Jo_ute
the mouth.
\\'e ha\'e special
local treatments
that entirely
do away with pain in these
operations.
\\'e also save you
money on your <lental work
and guarantee
you the very
acme or perfection in dentistry.

g
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DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH
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Over
Ilowell-Cardon's
Store.
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thP affair,

l'Xt·epl that

an

unusual\

lihl'ntlily
vrevail('(l among the .. fellc,ws. The famous
''f0\\ I" sulrerPd
some lack or vo1>ularity
when
the
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Take Advantage
Of Reduced Rates

-On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives
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OAKCONFECTIONERY

of extremely short duration
and require careful, peri:;b;tent work to get
them.
The club will hetll' a talk on enlarging, the first Friday after vacalion.

o
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The Freshman
matiner
IIPld In
the Smart gymnagiam
last Saturcla~·
was a derided
suC'cess.
Two
ice
C'rPam cones for a jitney,
was
no
cloubt the distinguishing
feature or

Work
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'S NewCa1e
Herman
And Lonehroom I

' .\ , ' D • OPT DHIXl{S
OUR
MOTTO
TRY TO PLEAS!<::
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor
Phone 380 W.
26 No Main

You Wail"

CHARLES
TROTMAN
1,;quip11ecl \I ith the ile~t and _Mo!\t l\lotlern

l'ppairing.
::1i \\'pst

a1 tful cone dan<·e \\'ai:; itnrodured.
which consisted
of eating
a con,•,
talking and danting
at
the
same
.......................... .. ........ ......... ... ...... .... ..... ... ......... 1 rnysteries
of Shak()SpPare
into
cle- time. \\ ' ith good 111usiC'and a fairt
sirahlP sha11es and before
long
,,.,. sized crowd, everyone l'ell well pai,l
J \\ ill hP able
to get thoire glall('('S at ror turnin~ out.
tht' "Me rry \\'i\ ·es."
'l'h(' effort to
prodtJ('P two plays in one season i~
The Camera ('lull met l•'riday and
IS. NO\*OPEN
I th<' first of its kiutl to br attem11trcl
listened to the most interesting
lec'rite Place for
by thr> College, uncJcor !ht'
dirN·tion
ProL l•'letcher
SAND,VICHES
o[ tllP student
hody. lt is Sllrl"ly [! ture of this season.
the
CHILE CON CARNI<::
stt>Jl in the right dirPC'tion and t11,, told how to take pictures from
AND MEALS
showing that the
students
should hereaftt>r insist on artistic standpoint,
When down on the Main Drag
camerist should
learn
to composP.
the 11rodurtion of two College pla,s
Drop in.
rather
unconsciously
and
then work
instrad
of
just
one
:is
in
!ht>
past.
Open from 6 bells a. m. to
picture.
1 bell p. m.
This will also 1?irn more studt>nls to tell some story in this
LOGAN
15 NORTH MAIN
'file
success
or
a
picture
clepencls
on
a <'hanre t11 qualify for lllt'Jllb('rship
how it tells its story.
in the Pt>riwig C'lulJ, where nothing
It was suggested that we avoid the
short of high rlass vlays wi II be conin taking pictures. The
j sic!Pl'<'(l or 1ircldured.
Some . suC'h commonplace
exceptional
moods
of nature,
as
plays are forth-co111111g and will bl'
1
sunsets, are the really iu-1
E\ 'E HYBODY
LIKES
OUR
gi\'en sometime in the early part of IJrilliaut
lll'TTER
KISSED POP on"
teresting
things. They stir our feel-I
}.lay.
GOOD f,l"E OF M..\G .\ZTVES
ings and so carry some story. These
exc·eptional a!.pects though are often
POST C.\RDS
( '. \:\I)\

"While

STUDIO
TORGESON
________________
SPe the Juniors'
rolors,

pretty

"blossom"

..:
tim<',

effects.

11r. Cora~
The more I clo tht•
more things they give me to do-so
J do nothing!
(vcrhatum.)
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do not reputable
magazine,
preferably
the
~land, builds up a for ti Iication
of to parliti pate in atllletics,
for the coming
meet, but Atlantic
or Saturday
Evenmg
Post,
arguments
in support of his point of practice
mem~ers
view that cannot be penetrated
by simply turn out and compete when and should be enthusiastic
place, the plan of J of the Drama League."
The article
Published
Weekly
by the Students
the petitions
of his
friends
anci the meet takes
and replete
with
of Utah Agricultural
College.
howling criticisms or his opposers. ll' the athletic council will be at least is very pertinent
•
I,aluable suggestions,
characterlstil'
Entered
as second-class~
these qualilies
are lacking
in
the a partial failure.
The
plan,
formulated
for
the! of the author.
September
19, 1908, at the postoffice one you are supporting,
check
H
at Logan, Utah, under
the Act of against him and folio,,· clown the list benefit of the· students, is well worth
March, 1879.
. to the next name.
our hearty support.
Only by gettinp.;
however,
can w.,;
College Delivery Is made from StudNow a word as to Yoting.
It is oul and worldng,
ent Life Office, Room 275.
your duty as a student
to be interderiYe the intended
good from the
ested enough in the student body or- proposed contests.
The Most
Subscription
rate ···· $1.00 th e year ganizalion
J-et's
lo cast your
vote.
Past
111ake tl11·s plan a st1ccess -a1HI
Printed
by
Exq uis ite
elections have shown that only about
hand it down to the classes of the
Earl and England
Publishing
Co.
two-thirds
of the students
have vot- future.
Logan, Utah.
And
eel. \\'hy not get busy and every per EDITOR
son Yote this time '?
HPHJXG' l'IME
1
Alluring
LOWRY NELSON ....................... . '16
Close friendship,
fraternity
e nPerf ume
ASSOCIATE EIH1'0RS
( \\'ilh Apologi<'s to .Tames Whitcomb j
thusiasm,
association,
etc.,
should
S. J. QUINNEY ...........................
. '16 l.a\'e no influence
Hiley.)
whatever
with
Representing
the
E. K. WINDER ...........................
. '16 ,oting.
blended
odc,,;i
o[
Social organizations
are es- Springtim<' and Prom-tim<', up along
the most
fragrant
KATHLEEN
BAGLl<~Y............... . 'lG s(ntia lly separate
from the
studenl
the river,
flowers.
H. R. MERRILL.. ........................
'1 G body. Any attempt at a social polili- ('l<'an out o' sight
and
o' skulc-,
J. W. THORNTON ......................
'18 cal ma<"hine should be squelched
at
skulkin uncl<'r kiv<'r
Il J1as that lasting quality to a
BUSINESS J\IANAGElt
greater
degree than almost
any
and
once. \'otc for the man who will best Of the foothills,
underbrush
other perfume.
J. EASTMAN IIATCII. ................. '17 fi II the office. The right ofTicers e lectbuclclin' pussy-willers
Bouquet Jeanice
M. F . COWLITIY, Ass't Bus. Mgr. ed will mean the right ldnd ot' spiril
you
kin
lclies all so jumbled
up
Extract,
oz .............. : ....... . $1.00
a good st ud e nts body, and a successhardly tell 'em! 'foilet \\Tater ....................... . $1.25
\ 'ol n me XI \ ·.
:Nu1nbc-r 2:i.
Complexion
Po\\'der ........... .
. 75
lul year.
Tired you know, but lovin' it, anti
Sachet Powder, oz ................ . .75
J◄'l'iclny, ;\larch a 1, I!) 1G.
smilin' jest to think ·at
Talcum
Powder ................... .
.25
( 'OX<m .\'l'l'l, .\'PIOXS, GUU,S
Any s\\'eeter tiredness
you'r
fair!"
Soap, <'aim ................ ... ....... . .35
JWl'l'OH8 .l<'OR THIS ISSl'E
want to drink it.
Sold only at
The action ot: the girls of the col- Tired o' C'ramming-tirecl
o' skule CA RH.IE RICHARDS
brains all out o' kilter,
leg-e in Yoling not to wear flowers to
GRANT IVINS
the l'rnm,
Saturday
night,
is one
'l'Hls REXALT, STORE
DI~LORE NICHOLS
Springtime
and Prom-limP,
up along
worthy of the highest
commcndathe ridges,
lion.
I l assures
us that
\'0111111011
Ol"l-l. El,J~("l'IOX
Strollin' up the canyon trail, loiterin'
sense is lo govern the social fun<'
on the bridges.
The article under the Ilood brings,
lions at the A. C. Though some of Parin' off, kinder like, never 'pear to
or should bring, home to us at least, the girls 111ay obtain much satisl'ac·
notice ,
the necessity or familiarizing
our- lion from
a bunch
or America11 Don't know here he's left his hat,
!'elves with th present school poli- heaulies, they have wisely expressl•d
l~r keerin' where her coat is.
lies. It is very important
that
we thei1· desire to forego tl1is pleasur"
lle's specalatin'
more'n like, and all
elect the best men in school for the nnd attend
tile Prom without
any
the time a quizzin'
differ e nt student body offices. Get ac- floral decorations.
nout some feller 'ats got the start
quainted with all possible candidates
The custom of wearing
flo\\'ers I
and 11e thinks needs a queerin'-so that you will be able to judge who and riding in taxis to ultra-formal
Kingfishers
gettin' up ancl skootin'
is the best man for each
position
balls has come to be well fixed in
out 0 • hearin.'
;,nd not just vote to be voting. Older cur slate, but there is every reaso11 I
students
are usu ally pretty well ec·- why the students or the Agricultural
Sunset
ancl eatin'-time,
homewar•l
quainted with the ability of the like- College should endeavor
to repress
now they're wendin,'
ly nominees,
therefore
younger stu- so nwa11i11gless an innovation.
The Somebody hollerin'
way around the
A label sewed into
smart
Fa ll
d e nts should seek their opinions. Aa need less expense
incurred
in this
bend in upper trail C'iothes specially designed
for a ll
those Younger
Young Men who
<'ITOr may mean a "dead"
student
elTol'l to make a show, the spirit of llungry,
but a hirlin' it, e1· jes' a not
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3 G.
I.Jody, wit no real college spirit. \Vh at, inequality
which per force makes its
a lceerin,Come to us and see
cloes an organization
amount to any- ,,ppearante,
ancl the unwillingness
H earts er whole lot
lighter
now,
way when it does not have efficient or those un able to keep pace with
fellers aint a fearin,1
the new clothes for youths of the
men at the head?
the more fortunate
few to attend
Cross the rocks , through wagon ruts,
High School age.
The Student Life Editor
is one ' the better
socials amply justify
a They're Jim pin and a grinin,
Spruce English
models
for Fall
of the most important
positions
WP
determined
effo rt on the part of the I You bet they're goin' to the Prom,
$ 2 0 to $25.
Thirty Special Points in every
have. If the wrnng man is elected it' student
body to do away with the I Fer aint they bin a winnin'?
Langham-High
Suit
may mean that we shall read a poor pres nt tendency t ape "society"
in

~tubent JLtfe

I

I_______
________ _
I Bouquet
Jean1·ce
-

I

I
I

RiterBros.DrugCo.

ANewLabel'sin Town
., ,.,,
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I

'

I

•

I

I

LANGHAM-HIGH

I

I

ThatcherClothingCo.

paper the greater
part of the time I 011r danc-es.
Rpringtime
and
Prom-time,
up
during the next school year. Perhaps
\\'hen one real
benefit
lH'Cruing
among the Aggies,
it will be one with whom
a staff from flowers and cabs is brought lO Dicldin' fer the Junior Prom, ther ·~
c·annot work
congenia ll y. Trouble
0ur notire we may change our attine'er a feller Iaggin',
with a staff means trouble with the tude, bnl until such a lime \\'e mu st II Knowin' if he waits too long,
students,
the influence
of which i~ IH'Otesl Yigorously against any effor1 Rhe'll think he's 'April-foolin'
bound to manifest
itself in the 111-i- to establish
class distinction
in our Bluebirds
burstin'
forth in song,
terial of tile paper. No one questions
school.
Again
,, e commend
the Makes you want ter join 'emthe fact that we now have the bet
firls for their action in this matte,·.
Dizzvin'
odors
romin'
from
th('
paper ever put out by the student:;,.
--~
--·flowers just out from kiver,
to please their 1mtro~s by givBy selecting the man for the position
Cl,.\HS ,\TIH,1 ,;TH 'H
" ' hen it's springtime
ancl- Prom-tirn o
mg the_m Good, ~le~n-l p-to-Date
the standard
will be raised
again,
_____
up along the river.
Goods m all the11· lrnes, such as
the result being no question as to the
Fro111 all indications,
very
little·,
G. C.
quality of the goods. Boost for the has he<'n done bv the 111embers 11 f
editor with the goods.
the differen_t cla;ses toward pre1~ar- J>ROI~ .\ USOr,n l'.\' "1•,0l"C \ T IO~"
The officers must be leaders, men mg for the 111ter-c·lass track and hehl
•
who have the hearty support of al' meet lo take place April 12-B . As
Prof. Arnold is the author of an
or at least the greater
part of llH' has been said befOI'(', the objc<'l of article
in the l\farrh
number
or I.
students.
One of the greatest
quali- the plan for111ulatecl by Dr. "'est anr! "Education,"
called
"Huma~izing
lies of a student body officer is good C'oa<"h Ofstie is lo induce as many English Teachers."
As factors m the ~
TTAl\l
VEAL
TO 'Gl'E
wholesome,
unhias<'cl judgment,
in- stnclt>nts as possible to take part 111 diffirult process of making
English
CHEF.SE
flnpnrecl by no partiality
whateH'l'.
~onw form of athletil's,
thus !':<•tti11g, IC'a<·hers human,
Prof. Arnold sugTK\
C'Ol~FEY.~ C'llOCOI.ATE
One who investigates
a proposilion
som<' mnc·h-needed out-door exerC'is\•. hesls that before people can quali-1
HOT SOUPS
.
thoroughly,
nrrepts
rounsel
but :-Sow, ii' th(' 111e111bersof the c·lasses fy as teachC'rs of English, they 11111st
TOl\lATO AND VEGETABLE
c•hooses the right,
anci takes
his refuse lo respond to this • invitation
have •·contributed
something
to a
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STUDENT

CO-EDS
RECEIVE
MEDAL
all(! third,
Due to the interest
the tennis tournament
mNlal last year, our

one point. 'l' he class stor-

1 \"L'EHC'L.\SS

man has seen fit to offer a second
award, this time for the benefit ol

---

TB ,\l

THIS BANK WANTS

°

~
"

o

g New

Depositors - you among them if you haven't a banking home . o
To get new business we can ' t offer bargains, as we have none - but
o we can and clo offer every conYenience , e Yery courtesy
and all the
assistance
in our power - also SAFETY for your Funds .
o

g

g
g

g

-

o

Once again Dr. \\'est
and Coa c h o
the gentler weilders of the
racket.
orstie wish to remind the managers
Dr. Titus is to be compllmentecl on of C"lass athletics that th C' time for
his thoughtfulness
in rernemberin'.;
the --rree-for-all"
traC'k nw e t is 011l.1
H. K CROrKETT,
the co-eds and furnishing
them with two weeks away. Durin g th c we ek I O
ALMA SONNE,
April 12th to 19th two -thirds or th e J
an incentive to participate
in the male members of each class will be ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
fplendid game of tennis.
We could exiwcted to compete in trac·k and
understood
the
motiYe
Stewart been the donor

l•elcl events and a compl ete record
ilill be kept of the performan C"e ot
1
1 1
:: ~~r~t ,'..~\~ ~l:da~~r:1 : ~

I;:~~e~t;~::i

.1011:-.so:-. ,-1.-,s-,1-.:F.-/r-ll.-\~IJ
(' .\l"J'..\1:\'

As <>"plained el~ewhere in this is- 1 I'd attend lo all my class es
~ue, a gold med~! 1s lo be. award t>d
I'd try to be happy and bright
tor first place 111 the coming. punt - Dul l'd
not
go ca<'h morn in;,; i
ing ,•ontesl and a silver me<lal tor
· J
unprep::ired
second place. These me,la ls are on
Hera usc> ·· r was ou I last night. "
exhibition at Coach Ofslie's office iu
he gymnasium and may be seen by
sho11lcln·1 he alway s ro11n<1in Lht·
,1ny who aspire to punting
honor s .
halls
The contest will take
plaC'e April
Talking at lll"<>nl,sp ee d ralC',
~lith on the campus.
And foreYer running aft e r th e !Joy,;:
Trying to get a '·elate ."
S\\"1:11:111.'G COXTEST
.\l'BlfJ
H>th
The date for the class contest in
shoulcln't be worrying all th e tim C>
swimming has now been
definitel.v
Over which boy [ liked th best,
set for April 19th. A team represent·
!'cl go with the onC' that asked m e
ing each class will compete in th e
first,
following events: fancy diving, dis And forget abo11I the rest .
tance plunge,
20 yard
race,
45
yard race, 100 yard race, 60 yanl I'd be polite to all the boys ,
l,reast stroke, 60 yard back stroke
Then expect the111 to tr eat
and 160 yard relay.
First [llace will
right;
be awarded 5 points, second 3 point,: But if one called me up at
o'clock,
And asked for a "elate" that night,
i
;

!

~ar Banners !
Wmdow Cards+

shouldn't sweetly answe1·
'fhen inwardly rage and
Spend the next two ))ours
guess
\\'hy he hadn't called up

!

I HAROLD
TROTMAN
f
-4-

I Signs and Show f
!
Cards
t

"yes,"
roar,
trying to
before

shouldn't
be dressed up all
lime
As if I were on parade,
Trying lo attract attention
And putting my fz•iends in
shade .

I

Work pro~ly
executed. f
4 Room 17 Commercial Big. +
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+
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Of ar ware !
---!'cl try every day a woman
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Gentle,

modest,

and

The milk
in the pail
The cow kicks
.
over 1s lost
forever
AND th e butt e r- fat that g,,es into the can through th e skim-mil:,
spout o f a rhc>ap, inf e rior or worn-oul cream separator
is just as
sm·ely lost as th e milk in the pail the cow kicked over.
Ir you arn
tn ing to get along without a cream sep::z.rator ,or with an inferior
or worn- Pul machine, yon are losing butt er- fat right along and ~utter-fat is money.

Get Your DE LAVAL
-Now
Right Away
every day you use it it will be paying for itself out of its own saving
H you haven ' t the spare cash right now lhal need ·not hinder your
immediate purchase .
\Ve have an arrangement
with De Laval agents which makes it
possibl e for any reputable farmer to secure a De Laval on the partial
payment plan - a small payment at time of purchase and the balance
in several installments,
so that a De Laval pays for itself while you
are using it and getting the benefit from it

50,000

1G:'> B1·ondway, Xew Ycwk
29 F.. ~llldison St., Chic11go
URAXCHES
.-\XI> 1,0('.-\JJ A<mxcrns
'.fHE WORLD
O\'Elt

".\1,1,'" CJ.l.\'B

PJU~P ..\ IUXG

I•'OR

HTS :11. A.

---Professor J. l\I. Eward
Alfred B. Caine were at

I Ta.,

and Mr.
Whiting,

the preparation
o[ his thesis for a
Master's degree. - "The · Alumnus,"
Ia., State College.
---•--The most interesting
spring stroll

the last of February,
arranging
of the season,
b ee [ ex penmen
•
t 111

Saturday

night.

Ea~~· task would be a pleasure
r \\ hich calves will be taken at weanGossi[) - l\[ose Cowley
has
been
'l'hen for each hour of work I'd do I ing time and finished off as babr r.rreS t ed for carrying
concealed
would
reap
to the
fullest II bee\'eS . .l\Ir. Caine, who is from Lo- weapons. He was found
with
a
measu1·e ,
gan, Ctah, will use this material in seige-gun under his arm.

I

g

-==---====~=,...,,=====-============- .·=

clean and

to b<'
and sweet.

0
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THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR Co.
th,..

g
g

SPANDE FURNITURE co.

+
. a co-operauve.
+; Then would the davs
· pass cheerfully · 1.or

The store that carriesi
t h e Stoek

--..-

c[o)lna1ib1111(]?}.
') lrnir up smoothly

the

Assistant

cashier
Cashier

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

..............................................................................
Brush
Work

U'l'.\IC

I ~ realize that our success deI
pends on our ability to please

i·

+

LOG.-\X,

o

g

I J;==============='===============~

('(] and the class making
th
hr>,;t
Mr>mhers or the basketball
team !>howing will be awarded a troph :met last week nnd elected right for- in rt'cognition
of their vic·ton .
ward, •·Drig" Johnson, captain of the
On Aiiril 25th piC'ke d teams f10111
team for next year.
Johnson is the C'ac-h d,1ss \\ill take purl in th C' regnJoglc·al successor of Captain
Dick 1ar \·1ass t rac, 1 an, 1 1·1c 11
<
m_pe t .
n I
Kapple, having played two years or this meet all "A " men will be bar - \
c·ollege basketball.
During the pnst red, as usual, though thC'y will b<•
season Brig played a fast, consisten1 permitted to take part in th<' ··rre C'game, showing himself the equal of tor-all."
i.ny man he went up against.
l ' n•
<ler Johnson's
leadership
we shoulrl
ll•' I \\'!,~HE .\ WBL
be ass,1re<l a winning
team
next Jr I wC're a girl at the l". A. C.
year.
J'll tell you som e things I'd do
I'd first be a right good stud ent
I
l'l . XTl:'.G ('O:\''l'lcST
Tn the Colleg e l'cl bC' "lrn e bl11e." ;

f Air

0

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

Ig
g
g

have better
had George

::;:

0

:lll•;i ,;Ts

'J(

!

0¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

ing the most points in all the event,;
will be declared winner. The Freshmen and Seniors are showinv; up well
in practice ..

manifested
in
for lhe Titus
energetic
bui;
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Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank
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_, I

1

Any organizatio11
will
end
dis- tril'le difficult to re[rain
from
in • 1
nsterously
without leaders who can llulgence in a faint smile.
command respect and s up port. May
This is the Prom. issue and l de·
it never be said that
our
leaders
bire to spea k concerning
the nature
Y1
·ere lacking in this respect due to I ol danC'ing. ·what
are we going to
I
any nei;.iect on our part at least.
do Saturday
night? Of course, that
'l'o II hom sha ll the student
body might be an emba rrassing query for
or the l'. A. C. intrust its affairs for some, but in general now. Here 11c
another year? Mach year we are mel :•re up against the "pigeon.''
\\That
by the same question and each yca1· are we going to do with
it ? The
I he future or I he organization
large• faC'uity gentlemen
told us not to do
A-G-G-1-E-S
WE
CARRY
A 001\1ly han gti in the bai,\llce.
We have il, but they have fallen from their o C:~~~7.:=--~~~:"""~:111
P L E TE
LI N E O I<'
O
SPALDING
ATID,ETIC
ncted wisely in the past. Let u s con• C'onviclions. Their saintly robes arc
ri--"~'
.r:..._ _r-,
GO~DS
t inue to exercise the same
disc re - I uow the wings o[ the "dove ." The
lion in e lecting future officers.
for<'e or their teaching is spent and
L..J-·--:i~
~..,.::..:...:...:....,::_J
OUR
GYl\INASIUi\l
O
OUTFITS
ARE
o
Now is the time to sei ct possibl<• clispe1·secl. Now, upon seeond thought
i~~~~~=,L~~~UNEXOELLED
~~~~
c:ind iclatt>s. Th e records or the pc,r• I believe I am in favor
o[
"pigeonso ns for next year's ,tuties hav e bee11 ing" al the Prom. \\'hy '? "\Veil for
N. J. DeSANDERS, SPORTING GOODS
made. SelC'Ct your 1,rospectiv e oflic<'•· ,,uious
reasons
which
lime
and
M WE S'.l' FIRS'.l' NORTH
PHONE 201 .J o
now; call attention
to his reC'ord or HJJa<"ewill not permit me to e labor.
some other student and do not wait ate upon.
BAl'HS
SHINES
'
until n ext student body meeting .
Now the next thing I desire
to
\Ve wnnt th(' be~t men possible.
talk upon is this Prom. business in
1-eneral. First, I don't see any good
WH .\'r AHi<, Wt •: TO DO'?
r easo n for that funny-do of a nam e
I lf we we r e to go on the name,
w;,
t 13 West··•·Center StreeL ...........................................Logan, Utah. J
The first thing l wan t to take up I ~houlcl expert Loo much anrl be di~- •··•··•··•··•··•..•··•
is this matter or "pigeoning."
I clo11·t nppointed.
lt ought to be C'alled the
know exactly wher e I stand on thi!'S Annual
Ilo•clown;
that's
what
HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS
l h('y <'all them out home. I wonder
AND SANDWICHES-at
o
((nestlon. I haven't had time yet to
"h('l'C' they got that fan•dangled
noC'onsult either Prexy, l\lr. Brooke nr
t ion or a Prom
C'ommilte(',
·whos<'
.Toe Qulnney, bul what looks so ba<I
chi('t' bu!lin('SS il is to sell those SO· 0
0
o
THE HOME OF SUPER IOR CANDIES
Is to see ce r tain members
of ill<'
('H li ed booths,
g iv e OU (
notiCe9,
129 North Main
Phone 487
facu lty indulging
in this
ill-fate-cl,
111·ite on lh(' bulletin boards and gel O
0
ill-rep u ted dance . I hav e r e liabl e in•
out Stucl('nt Life, and
in addition
formation
that al least firn facu It y
('ome to me and get me to fill up would lik e to kick about, but
t hey I ., .., .•, .., .•, ..... , ..... , ... .., ... .., ..... , ........... , ................. , ...
members
wer e
)l('rformin p:
the•
som<' spa<"e. Well l 'm doing it too,
~
t
won't let me occupy and more space. 1 ,
!
"clove" the oth e r 11ig h l. I wouldn't
th e wor st th ing about th is You can think over what I'v e said, f
bet r ay them h er e ror the world, but (h '? Now
Committee of the Prom. is that they
•
say, when it com('S to "pigeoning"
ar(' all .Juniors. They need a Senior ii you can discover it.
!
those old guys are there! or in the lo )('ac\ them. There they have As<'
NOM DE PLUl\lill
immediate
n('ighborhood . It would
------~-~-~
f
l'almer,
apostrophe
seventeen,Junior,as
'l'l•::\"XIH 1n·1,Rs
J?ORMlJl,,\TBO
•t:
+·+
·
almost amuse one lo see Dr Thomas
ehairman;
an unscrupulous
naughty
clanc·e. Qu,1
doing
that
who imagined
''booths"
were
real
!
(Continued
from page Oll6)
!
Very ay
+
11oulcl come very near to lau ghter tu things and sold the gym corners for
+
+
ing
C'hapel
hour.
+
trying
to
Howell
Professor
~ee
ninety
dollars.
I
wonder
they
\l'Ouldg ra ce to take
sufficient
muster
6 Heservation
cards will bne.poasntd·f,
Oe
n't sel l reserved
seats on the iron eel 011 the grounds at 8:30 a. 1
•
a way the reproa ch of that Terpsieh•
beams. nut that's because they arP,
'
erean freak. And Prof esso r Powell l!ll Juniors.
'!'he Committee
s hould r emoved at 5:10 p. m. the follo\\-1 ! 31 Federal Ave.
Phone 711
doiug t h e "Char lie" the light splas it - be n1ore representative.
More
re- ing day.
dome,
as sponsible people should be on il.
iug on that clct'orestaled
7 -A ll players
must w ear tennis I the court .
~hoes while on the courts.
Manager
Ivins desires the CO·OJJhe totters for e a nd art and by th<'
Anotl1('r proof qC this, is that they
be a are going to decorate the hall with
right flank -we ll it would
I[ the parties
reserving
the eration or e veryone who
Is i11terwoocl('n shoes and windmills.
Tht> c·ourt do not appear within ten min• estecl in tennis in his el'fort
to se ~
c-ampus is crowded with the latter,
utes after the hour spec ified the~ that these rules are lived up to . The
SOCIETY
and they are all too common
to forfeit their right to the court.
rul es are formu lated for the
goort
or,un
make good deC'oralions. r can't see
!I
Players will
be allowed
to of all who desire to play and l[ obey•
l~RATERNITY
mueh a rti stic beauty about a pair· finish the game they are on at the ed in lhe proper spirit
should
,to
or old dirty Du tch wooden shoes. I expiration
o[ the time they signed away with all C'ontention about the
suppose lhe C'hairn1an of the Hon- for.
courts.
orable
['rom . Committee,
together
JO No sing les are a11oweu after
CO:\Ji\U'rTEES li'OR CLASS
Always In the Highest
with his two friends
Nichols
anrl 2: 20 p. m. if players wishing to ta lt ('
BOOTHS
Sty le of the At·t
Stoddard will se rv e as the windmills.
[Jart are waiting.
Nichols,
Dean
Se nior-Bernard
'fh('y might use the other friend whn
11
The north eo urt is reserved
,;old the booths, lo good advantagp
for use of the faculty afte r 4 p. m. Clark, l\Iirl Anderson,
Helen Can•
ln that c·apaC'ily also.
Then
Gene daily.
non , Clyde Cannon.
Pt•omptness
Our Hobby
C'annon and Edith llaybalt no doubt,
1:l
The South C'ement and ,vest
Junior - Florence
Chipman,
Ev•
w iii parade in wooden shoes. \\ 'hat'& C'lay courts are resErved for the use ('lyu Cook, Dave Bowen , urant Ivins
the Prom. ('ommittN•
for anyway'?
of the girls of Physical Education
14
Sophomores
_ Arno
Kirkham,
thing,
thev
mustn't
in- from 3:10
to 4:00
on Tuesday,
C'hairman, Ione Felstead, Jessie Spai •
I The onl)
fring<' on the S('nior
Cirrus
:\C'livj. Thursday
and Saturday,
and
from ford, Sumner HatC'h, Heber Morrell.
t i('s.
11: 50 to 12: 4 0 on \Veclnesclay and
Freshmen -Sc ott Budge,
George
Th<' said Prom. ('ommittee,
I J)n·
Friday.
Cook, Clem West, Evelyn
Quayle,
,;ume will hav e a herd
of Dutch
Special attention
is l'alied to the Karma Parkinson,
Edith ,vallace .
Belted .Jerseys on a pasture in one• ~l•venth rule, which mak('S it ne<'<'S('n<l or the gym and will S('rve tile sary for all players lo wear tC'nlli$
Nonattendane(',
nl('a11S
regret
-ATmilk
from thest> prodig-ies ror l'l'· sho('s. In the past the c•enH'nt C'Ourts Sunday morning.
t'reshmC'nts. This will C'ul down ex- hav<' been greatly
injur ed by stuJl<'nS('S, so they won't have to use dents who persiste<l in 11laying with•
P terson at the
B. Y. - Cons u lt
Opposite Postoffice
that ninC't) clollarn they got for the- out <•hanging th('ir shoes. In the fu• Dagley for material on this subject.
The
ttulent..~ He.a1lq111ut ('I'S
hooths.
turC' any one who rC'fUSC'Sto romp ly Irvin ne1·er neglec-ts au opportunity;
There are n few other things l with this rule will be barred
from Dagley is In great demand.

I

I

TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

We Invite Students Accounts
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t TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop. l

l

..................................................................
.
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g
g
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! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY!
*

g
g
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Spec1a
• 1 prices
•
to i
St d t
i
i
U en S
I
l Fresh Cut Flowers
E

D

'Cache Va}}
ey F}ora}C

•

I
l
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,.................................
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PRINTING

I

J. P.Smith&Son
BUY YOUR·

I
Books Stationery
I
and Magazines
& SON
WILKINSON
I

STUDENT
Uecorat ions at Prom.
lhe money.

Iocals
Mr Urooke is convalescing
i;i uce his 011eralion.

raviul)

!teal liie 1n the tar
east,
Jai;ciuating at tbe l'rom.

Hcturn all found
i~lrar's omce.

alone

articles
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I

worth

American
Steam Laundry

to l~eg- ,

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"

Watch bulletin boards for sche<lule of group pictures for the Buzzer I

most

J,,\UNDEHlNG,
DRY C~,K\NING
Ul'EING
AND REl'i\IRING

Ur. Thomas-"In
primilil'e
time
women
were
considered
valuable?
property."
Students at the college are plea..,-1
•ed to see President
\Vidtsoe recov ering from his recent indisposition.
Mrs. IL L. Fishburn
of Brigham
City, Miss Uarda Snow of Salt Lake
City and Miss Mabel Thomas of Malad were guests of the Sigma Theta
Sorority for the week-end.

weeks before?

Dr. Thomas (In Law Class-A
inGet a l!'ull Dress Suit for the Jun sured his life in ra,·or of B. B. un - ior Prom.
Ilart Schaffner & Marx
bekoown died to A. ·who gets th" make for $35 or more.
Order early.
money? And the
Doctor
actually The Monell Clothing Co.
advt.
complained that the class misunderAfter placing the Troy
laundry !
istood the question.
on
firm financial
.•
J\lr. a Claytor
Prestonbasishasin 1~eot1·g1·ae1d1
To Whom It May Concern - Coach
leaving the management
or the firm
Ofstie wishes to announce
that
if iu the efficient hands of Mr. Leslie
the individual who was made happy K. li'rank.
!
by the use of his dress suit for th t'
Military ball does not wish to retur•1
•
The chairman of the Prom Com- 1 +
it, he will be very glad to sell th<>
I,
mittee requests that every .Junior be. :
th ing.
d-at the gym this afternoon and even-

r........................................................................
,

The Blueb1·
rd

=.=
·;:.

!
Ii

i

A rare opportunity
to acquire a
set of the famous "Harvard Claesics"
at half price.
The set is new and
complete, 50 volumes.
Cost $49.50 .
Will sell for $25.00.
Phone
304.
-(Advt.)

l>l .ST"

.-\:\'I)

\\ '. \1,1,

* 1<'01· some little step is mad e, e, ,e1·y
g
* Shoe :\lodels. .\nd, alwnys, tho Inst
*
------*

- - Flowers

, ·i

I

1

*
g
*0

townnl betterment
in o
best idea is found hero.

senson,

and

0
0

*

!*

Andreas Peterson & Sons

!*

**
SHOES-'l'HA'l"S
ALL
*0
************
. ******¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢?¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢?¢¢
0
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"HBl<'l,l•:C'1•'1,0\\ 'J,;I{"

These' :ire tile interesting
titlps ol j
two no less interesting articles
rea ,I
by K K. \\'inder and Kathleen Ba;:

I

Saturday

.

and1es - - Refreshments

gThe most sensible and the handsomest g

I

'1'10:\'S 01•' .\

Superior

i*************
*******************
********************
*g The latest Shoe Models are the best- g
*
*
*

The Symphony orchestra
of tilt'
Sigma Alpha Fraternity
\\'ill give Its
initial performance
to a most
exelusiv e audience at lhe Theta house
next Sunday . The new organization
represents the quintessence
of musi<:al art.

"l>HK\:11

C

!+

ff
.. ............ ..... ... ... ................................... .................. ................................. ................................... ....

ing and all clay tomorrow.
.Juniors
are excused from n 11 classe;; tomorrow exrept examinations.

Lieut. and Mrs. SantsC'i:J.i ente!·tained at a delightful
dancing party
last Saturday night in the Womens
i;:ymnasium for the
Commissioned
Officers of the Battaliou
antl their j
---_
ladies. The gym
was
charmingly
The student of Horticulture
who
decorated with
flags
and
potted I wou the little pig from the An. Hus .
plants. Dainty
refreshments
\\'Ore department
fo1· submitting
tbe best
aame for the An . Hus. Club is to b e
C'ongrat ulated. Th e Board of C'hris+-t(•ners suggest that the little fellow
be name<! Fycapaiota.

Dance
Auditorium

Pre-eminently

+

Jey al the semi-monthly
meeting or•
the Quill ('lull Friday night.
Mis~
Bagley•s story ,,as full of life and
, il'id desc1·iption, with an intere!:>t ·
ing plot, that maintained
suspense•
+ _____________
_.., till the last second. Mr. ·winder in
·•1teflections of a \Vall Flo"·er" <lis................... .........................................................
'?' playecl some
rare
knowledge
or i
i
f
+
feminine nature and an imagination
i
that would lead one to think that ill•
't!
BARBER
SHOP
had attended a fe\\' leap year dances
that had left some vi Yid memories.
WHl!:RE CJ,ASSY S'fUDEN'l'S
The artirle \\'as very
('ntertaining.
'l'RADE
c·ontainiug as it did, a number
oi !
i
flashes of pleasant humor.
Three skits were submitted to the
rlub by l\Iiss Della Morrell, with a1,
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap and
applic·ation for membership.
The arDurable for Light Housekeeping.
ticles met \\ith the approl'al of the
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop.
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
club :ind J\Tiss l\lonell
was elect<'cl
26-30 West First North St.
to membership in the club.

Nights

t®@·~
'i

A~G.u-

0

5
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K!Il

~lri\fr..
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Embroidery Package Outfits

...........................................................................
.............................................................................

f

HOTEL LOGAN

i

i
i

l
i
L ....•-•·••· ..•····-•·•·-·•• ..··•··•··•·
Logan 2nd Han Strod

+

Special attention Given to the 1
Scientific Fittin(! of Glasses

it'

I..

!t

FRANK 0. REYNOLDS
M. D.
'J'O El'l:<J, E.-\H, ~OSE AND '1'1-IHO.\T
OFFICE IN ARIOJ\I ARIMO BLOCK
Office Hours:
9:00 to 13:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

PH,\C'l'l('E

LDU'l'EO

i

+
;
;
+
;
+
;
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STUDENT

:l 1.-

11: 00 A. 1\1. !<'amity Meeting.
11:IJO A. l\l.
StudC'nt Dody l\leeling.
4:00 P. l\1.-C'hemistry
f'lub, Science Building.
Paper."-Dr.
('. E. Davis.
7:30 P. Jl.1.-Cosmos
Club al Phi Kall llnusc.
Saturday, .\pr·il Ill: 00 A. l\1.-Agronomy
Seminar.
!l:00 P. JI.I. Junior J'rom.
Gymnasium.
Tuc~dny, .\tll'il 411 :50 A. l\I. Animal llusuandry
Seminar.
8:00 P. 111. -ncuatc
('nivcrsity
or Montana ,·s. C. A. ·c.
7:30 l'. 111. ikicnc-c ('luh - \\'oman·s
Building.
"Optima and Limiting l1'attur s in the l'rudul"lion and Control or Plant Diseases."
-Dr.
11111.
\\ "cdut• dny, .\pril
11:00 A. l\l. t'hapel
D,. S. II. Goodwin
"Birds of t'tah."
4: 00 I'. lll.
('olle!c(c el11ses for Spring Vaea11on.

,!!""'--------••----------------EDWARDS FURNITURE

·1

I

~-

1'11c~<la~·, .\pl'il

LIFE

Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture
SPJ£CL\L RA1 'ES TO STUDENTS. "Ll!:T es l<'l<JA1'HEii l'OUlt
26 SOUTH l\lAIN

NES'f"

11-

o: 30 A. 1\1.

College

\\'ork

Hesumes.

THE JUNIOR PROM
" 'hen Ap1·il first c-omes round, be gosh, 1'11 be upon tip toe
the Junior Prom ro111es off that night, and I sure want to go.
What is this Junior Prom? you ask. llo. ho, ho, hu, ho, ho, why
<lon·t you kno", Y<'ll slick-faced l~rosh, that it's the fashion show·?
It's swell you bet, a bi<?;aITair, the grandest or the year, and eve1·y
lad and lassie there will radiate good cheer.
The other classe,- ;
all hav e booths and each will do its best to fix its O\\'n \\'ith daint,
frills much better than the r est.
And lads and lassies! - 111111
0, my! Each Mary-.Janeand
Tom will trip the light fantastic right
-Don't
MISS TIIE JCNIOn PROM!
l\IAC'E WALTO •.
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1'1111, 'IOHJ('

.........................................

LEXSE

gin~s

...........................

the

\H'111·t·1·

thi,·d~ g1·e11tcr fickl of , •isiou than tho
lt-n~e. Call and lct me c,plnin. ......

i,

1

REHERD
ADDRESSES
STUDENTS

g

g Just call 171.. ................................ ·······-···We call for and deliver. g
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g
g
20 WEST FIRST NOH.TH STREET
g

!
trend o[ lire, and means failure. The
111an with a ,n,ak mind who has lost
his hold on life is a most dangerou3
part or society.

g

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired
We Cater Especially to Student Trade

.
i

t

llat

i

Fred B. Parkinson
0 • D.
011tomch·ist

.

two-

nml Optidon

f

f

i
t
+
1

t

.

0

l
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·•·..
··..
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·..........................
..
Ollie(' o,·e1· Howell-Cardon

Storc.

l<'orm as well as for Distance.
l\fr. Reherd
condemned
in th ~
l\Ien who have never handled
a
Trniuin~
of " 'i ll.
strongest
terms the idea that it is
football often become good kickers
(Continued
rrom page one)
,\~niu~t
Sowing " ·i ld
j necessary [or the young to "su\1·
iu a surprisingly
short
time,
by
Outs
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The Prom: Another Great
Event For Your Diary

